XI.
Observations on Medical Legislation. I have just read, in the last number of your valuable Journal, a paper on Medical Legislation, a subject which must be in the highest degree interesting to all who have the interests of the profession at heart, and wish to see all its departments permanently established on a liberal and respectable footing, and freed from the intrusions of unqualified pretenders, which have go often brought discredit upon it. Although I agree with the author of that paper in the most of his general conclusions and suggestions, there are some points on which I feel a difficulty in going along with him j and as investigation and discussion afford the readiest means of arriving at the truth, I shall feel obliged by your insertion of the following remarks, being anxious, that if any thing be done by the legislature for the security and advancement of the medical profession, it should be done on mature consideration of all the circumstances, and by a liberal adaptation of the measures adopted to the necessities of the public. 
